This study was conducted to determine the effect of giving water contaminated with used engine oil on performance, carcass and meat characteristics of West African Dwarf (WAD) rams. 15 WAD rams about 10 months old were used. They were grouped into 5 balanced for weight. Used engine oil was collected from an Auto mechanic workshop in Ayetoro Yewa Ogun state and mixed to 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20ml with one litre of clean water at 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0% designated T0, T1, T2, T3 and T4 respectively. The rams were assigned to these treatment groups in a completely randomized design experiment and were given the contaminated water for 13 weeks. Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) at p=0.05. The results showed that nutrient intake was higher, while water intake decreased (p<0.05) as the level of used engine oil in water increased, nitrogen intakes and urinary nitrogen decreased (p<0.05) as well as nitrogen retention. Although weight gain increased (p<0.05) feed efficiency decreased (p<0.05). Carcass primal cuts and meat characteristics decreased except cooking yield and water holding capacity as used engine oil increased in the given water. It was therefore, recommended that used engine oil should not be allowed to flow freely into the surrounding water bodies where grazing animals may consume it as this may lead to reduction in their water intake which can affect the health of the animals and increased feed intake can affect profit margin of the farmers.
Introduction
Man, animals and plants alike need water as it is essential for their survival. The water therefore, must be free from physical chemical and microbial contamination in order to fulfill its roles.
The requirement of water is high in rearing farm animals as it must be available ad-libitum even when they are grazed or consumed feeds with high water content (Adolph, 1993) . There is wide spread of water contamination in many developing countries of the world including Nigeria from different sources such as pesticides, metals, nitrates, solvents as well as used engine oil due to lack of legislation against such (CEPA, 2002) . Used engine oil (UEO) is the brown to black oily liquid materials removed from internal combustion engines of vehicles after they might have been serviced (ATSDR, 1997) . It contains several toxic components up to 30% aromatic hydrocarbons, with as much as 22 ppm benzo (a) pyrene and considerable percentage of fluoranthene (EPA, 2000) . It finds its way into aquatic system through run-off water and constitutes great health hazard to grazing animals as they naturally move about and drink from any water pools under extensive management system (OECD, 2000) . There is dearth of information concerning the effects of used engine oil in water on the performance carcass and meet profiles of West African Dwarf (WAD) rams. This study was conducted to fill such gap.
Materials and Methods

Test Materials
Used engine oil (UEO) tested in this study was collected from an Auto mechanic workshop located at Ayetoro, Ogun State. Graded Levels of used engine oil at 0 ml, 5.0 ml, 10 ml 15 ml and 20 ml was thoroughly mixed (v/v) with 1 litre of clean water at 0, 0.5 m 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0% and was designated as T0, T1,T2, T3, and T4 respectively.
Animals and Their Management
15 West African Dwarf rams about 10 months old were purchased from Ayetoro market and quarantined for 15 days at small ruminant unit of the Teaching and Research Farm, College of Agricultural Sciences, Olabisi Onabanjo University. All necessary medications were given the animals, while they were fed panicum maximum at 9.00 am, concentrate feed at 3.00pm as well as treated water ad-libitum throughout the experimental period of 13 weeks. The composition of the experimental diet is shown on Table 1 . The animals were randomly assigned into 5 experimental treatments Viz: T0, T1, T2, T3 and T4 with 3 animals per treatment balanced for weight in a completely randomized design experiment. 
Performance Measurement
Live weights of rams were taken at the beginning of the experiment weekly to determine change in weight. All performance measurement were made as described by Van Soest and Robertson (1985) . Feed intake was measured by subtracting the feed left over from the quantify offered to the animals on daily basis.
Water Intake
This was determined by measuring daily water refusal using a calibrated cylinder, this was subtracted from the quantity of water given daily.
Feed Efficiency
This was obtained as Average body weight/average feed intake.
Slaughtering and Carcass Analysis
At the end of 13 weeks of giving used engine oil contaminated water to experimental animals, 10 rams two from each treatment were randomly selected and slaughtered and carcass analysis carried out following the procedures of Okubanjo (1997) .
Dressing Percentage
This was determined following the procedures of Aduku and Olukosi (2000) thus:
Weight of Hot Carcass Dressing %= 100 Live weight 
Chilling Percentage
This was determined as described by Apata (2011) thus:
Hot Carcass weight %-Chilled carcass weight 100 Hot carcass wt 
Primal Cuts Percentage
This was determined as described by Apata (2011) 
Shear Force
Was determined by shearing a previously boiled 10 g of meat from the legs of the rams at three locations using Warner -Bratzler V-notch blade shearing instrument.
Water Holding Capacity (WHC)
was determined following the procedures of Suzuki et al. (1991) 1 g of meat sample was placed between two 9 cm Whatman No1 filter papers (Model C. Caver hic Wabash, U.S.A). The meat samples were pressed between two 10.2 × 10.2 cm 2 plexi -glasses at about 35.2 absolute pressure for 1 minute using a vice. The meat samples were oven dried at 105 ºC for 24 hours to determine the moisture content. The amount of water released from the meat samples was measured indirectly by measuring the areas of filter papers wetted relative to the areas of pressed meat samples. Thus. 
Chemical Analysis of Experimental Diets and Meat
Sample of experimental diet was analysed for proximate components as described by AOAC (2002) . The concentration of neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and acid detergent Lignin (ADL) were determined using (Van Soest & Robertson, 1985) method.
Statistical Analysis
All data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using (SAS, 2002) at p = 0.05. Significant differences between means were separated with Duncan's multiple range test of the same statistical analysis system.
Results and Discussion
The results of nutrient intake of WAD rams given, water contaminated with used engine oil is shown on Table 3 . There were significant (p<0.05) increase in dry water, organic matter, crude fibre NDF and ADF intake of the rams while only numerical increases were observed in crude protein, fat, ash and ADL intake of the animals. These results could be due to the increased level of inclusion of used engine oil in the water as the animals might need to supplement those nutrients from feed as they could be lacking in water given perhaps as a result of actions of used engine inhibiting the release of those nutrients from water. This result was in conformity with the findings of Adolph (1993) who reported that the constitution of water consumed could have serious affect on the metabolism of an animal. The same pattern of results of nutrient intake was observed in nutrient absorption by WAD rams.
In Table 4 , nutrient adsorption significantly (P<0.05) increased as the level of used engine oil inclusion in the water given increased, only fat and ash were not significantly (p<0.05). This could be due to the fact that WAD Vol. 3, No. 4; 2014 rams given water contaminated with use engine oil might have gotten enough of those nutrient and just needed little to complement the already obs ones. Also some additives such as lubricants could have significant consequence in overall health aspect of an animal especially metabolic processes as reported by Hewstone (1994) . The results of utilization by WAD rams given water contaminated with used engine oil are presented on table 5. Nitrogen intake, fecal, urinary and nitrogen balance gram/day all decrease significantly (p<0.05) as the level of used engine oil increased in the given water. It was higher (p<0.05) in to and least (p<0.05) in T4. But nitrogen balance WB kg/W0.75 was higher (p<0.05) in TI followed by those of TO and T2 while it was least (p<0.05) in T3. However, nitrogen retention was higher (p<o.05) rams in group T1 and T3 followed by those in T4 while those in TO retained the least (p<0.05) nitrogen. It was observed that restricted water intake reduced urinary nitrogen in sheep (More & Sahni, 1985) mainly as a result of decreasing the excretion of ammonia,, which did not affect nitrogen in faeces, this observation agreed with the result of this study where low urinary nitrogen was observed in sheep (rams) having higher level of used engine oil in given water probably due to the reduce voluntary water intake.
The increase nitrogen retention observed in this study might be explained on the ground that when nitrogen intake is low, output nitrogen in reduced. Performance characteristics WAD rams results are presented on Table 6 . In totality forage and concentrate feed consumed by rams increased significantly (p<0.05) as the level of used engine oil in given water increased. In the same vein the weight gained by the animals increased significantly as well as feed efficiency (p<0.05) even though water intake by the animals decreased significantly (p<0.05). These results could be due the fact that as water intake decrease caused by increased water contamination by used engine oil feed intake increased and more water might have been obtained from the feed to compensate for the reduced water intake from the source. These results corroborated the findings of Dado and Allen (1994) . Carcass characteristics of WAD rams given water contaminated with used engine oil (Table 7) showed decreased in dressing percentage (p<0.05) , carcass length, width, leg length and width as well as neck length, but there was significant (p<0.05) increased in percentage chilling as the level of used engine oil increased in given water. These measurements obtained for carcass commensurated with live and hot carcass weight obtained in this study and the overall results agreed with that reported by Eniolorunda and Apata (2012) . Table 8 presented the results of effect of use engine oil in water on primal cuts and physical characteristics of WAD rams meat.
There were significant (p<0.05) decrease in primal cuts weights and percentages as the level of used engine oil increased. The same pattern of results were obtained for meat characteristics except cooking yield and WHC which decreased as the level of used engine oil increased. This could be due to overall effects of used engine oil on the water intake and nutrients absorption of the animals. The results were in agreement with the findings of Eniolorunda and Apata (2012) who reported that the higher the inclusion of used engine oil in given water the lower the cooking yield and WHC of the meat from the WAD rams. 
Conclusion
It can be concluded from the results of this study that used engine oil had serious effect on performance, carcass and meat profiles of WAD rams. This was because less water was consumed by the animals which led to consumption of more feed which apparently compensated the water needs of the animal that culminated in reduced carcass and meat quality attributes of the rams. It is therefore, suggested that used engine oil should not be allowed to flow freely into the surrounding water bodies so that grazing animals may not consume it as this will reduce their water intake and consequently increase feed intake which can be very costly to the farmers as it may affect both the health of the animals as well as the profit margin of the farmers.
